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THEM I SSOURI M,INER 





January 21, 1953 - Free Day 
Januar y 22, 1953, 8 :00 a.m., Through J an uar y 27, 1953 - Final 
Exam Period 
All Grad es Du e 8:00 a.m. \Vedn esday , Jan. 28, 1953 
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Tim e of Exam 
C~r arn ic Engineering 
Friday , J an. 23rd, 10:10 a.m. 
Monday, J an. 26th, 10:10 a.m . 
Fri day, Jan . 23rd, 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday , J an. 24th, 10:10 a.m. 
Thursday, Jan. ·22nd, 10:10 a.m. 
Thur sday, Jan. 22nd, 8:00 a.m. 
Thur sday, Jan. 22nd 8:00 a.m . 
Frid ay, Jan . 23rd, 10:10 a.m. 
Saturday , J an. 24th, 8:00 a.m. 
Chemic a l Engineerin g 
Thur sda y, J an. 22nd, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday , Jan . 23rd, 8:00 a.m. 
Monday, J an . 26th, 10:10 a.m . 
Tuesday, Jan . 27th, 10:10 a.m. 
Tu esday, J an. 27th, 10:10 a.m. 
Monday, Jan. 26th, 1:00 p.m. 
Tu esday, Jan. 27th , 10:10 a.m. 
Friday , Jan . 23rd , 8:00 a.m. 
Monday, J an. 26th , 10:10 a.m. 
Thur sday, Jan . 22nd , 1:00 p.m. 
Monday , Jan . 26th , 3:10 p.m. 
Fr iday, Jan. 23rd , 10:10 a.m. 
S aturday, Jan. 24th , 10:10 a.m . 
Thur sday, Jan. 22nd, 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday , J an. 24t h , 8:00 a.m. 
Monday , ,Ian. 26th, 1 :00 p.m. 
Friday , Jan . 23rd, 3:10 p.m. 
Friday, J an. 23rd, 8:00 a.rn . 
Civil Engine ering 
Monday, J an. 26th, 1:00 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 26th, 3:10 p.m. 
Monday, J an. 26th, 1:00 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 26th, 1:00 p.m. 
Friday, Jan . 23rd, 10:10 a.m. 
Tu esday, Jan. 27th, 8:00 a.m. 
Tuesda y, Jan . 27th, 10~10 a.m. 
Monday, Jan . 26th, 3:10 p.m. 
Saturday , Jan . 24th, 8:00 a.m . 
Saturday, Jan . 24th, 10:10 a.m . 
Friday , Jan. 23rd, 10:10 a.m. 
Saturda y, Jan. 24th, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday, J an. 23rd , 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 24th, 8:00 a.m. 
Frida y, J an. 23rd, 10:10 a.m. 
Sa turday, J an. 24t h , 10:10 a.m. 
Electrical Engineering 
Thursday , Jan. 22nd, 8:00 a.m. 
Monday, J an. 26th, 10:10 a.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 22nd, 8:00 a.m. 
Monday, Jan. 26th, 10:10 a.m. 
Friday , J an. 23rd, - 8:00 a.m. 
Tuesday, Ja n. 27th, 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 24th, 8:00 a.m. 
Tu esday, J an. 27th, 8:00 a.m. 
Thu rsday, Jan. 22nd, 8:00 a.m. 
Frida y, J an. 23rd, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday, Ja n. 23r d, 10:10 a.m. 
Friday , J an. 23rd, 8:00 a.m. 
Thursda y, J an. 22nd, 10:10 a.m. 
Frid ay, Jan. 23rd, 10:10 a.m. 
Monday, Jan. 26th, 10:10 a.m. 
Thur sday, Jan . 22nd , 8:00 a.m. 
Monday , Jan. 26th, 10:10 a.m. 
Thur sday, Ja n. 22nd, 10:10 a.m. 
Geology 
Thur sday, Jan. 22nd, 8:00 a.m. 
Monda y, Jan . 26t h , 10:10 a.m. 
Monda y , Jan. 26th, 1:00 p.m. 
$aturday , Jan . 24th, 10:10 a.m. 
Frida y, Jan. 23rd, 10:10 a.m. 
Tu esday, Jan . 27th, 10:10 a.m. 
See In st ructor 
Frida y, Jan. 23rd, 8:00 a.m. 
Se e Instructor 
Monday, Jan. 26th, 3:10 p.m., 
Saturday , Jan. 24th, I :o·o p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 22nd, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday , Jan. 23rd, 8:00 a.m. 
Monday, Jan. 26th, 3:10 p.m. 
Monday , Jan . 26th, 10:10 a.m. 
See Instructor 
Se e I nstructor 





Thur sday, J an. 22nd, 8:00 a.m. 
Monday, J an. 26th , 3:10 p.m. 
Monday, J an. 26th, 10:10 a.m. 
Tuesday, J an. 27th, 10:101a,m. 
Saturday, Jan. 24th, 10:10 a.m. 
Friday, Jan. 23rd, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday , Jan . 23rd , 10:10 a.m. 
Friday , J an. 23rd, 8:00 a.m. 
Thur sday, J an. 22nd, 8:00 a.m. 
Monday, J an. 26th , 3:10 p.m. 
Monday , Jan. 26th , 10:10 a.m. 
Thursda y, Jan. 22nd , 10:10 a.m. 
Monday , J an. 26th, 10:10 a.m. 
Friday , J an. 23rd, 10:10 a.m. 
Frida y, J an. 23rd, 8:00 a.m. 
Economics 
Thursday , Jan . 22nd, 8:00 a.m. 
Monday, J an. 26th, 3:10 p.m. 
Friday, J an. 23rd, 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan . 24th , 8:00 a.m. 
Thursda y, J an. 22nd , 8:00 a.m. 
Thursday , Jan. 22nd , 1p:10 a.m. 
Saturday, J an. 24th, 8:00 a.m. 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Room 
New Met. 106 
New Met. 106 
New Met. 106 
New Met. 106 
New Met. 106 
New Met. 106 
. New Met. 103 
New Met. 103 
New Met. 103 
Old Chem 111 
Ch.E. 209, 
Old Cttem 111 
Old Chem 111 
Ch.E. 209 
Ch.E. G 3 
Ch.E. 110 
Ch.E. G 3 
Ch.E . 102 
Ch .E. 109 
Old Chem 111 
Ch.E. 110 
Ch.E. 102 
Ch .E. 102 
Ch.E. 109 
Ch. E . 110 
Ch.E. 109 
Ch.E. G 3 
Ch.E. 110 















H arris 302 
T-3 104 























See In st ructor 
Nor. 305 
See In structor 
Nor. 206 
Nor. 308 






Se e Instructor 
Se e In structor 
See In str uctor 
Se e Instructor 
See Instructor 
Se e In st ru ctor 
See Instructor 
See Instructoi-
See In structor 
See In st ruct or 
See In str uc tor 
See Instructor 
See Instructor 
See Instruc tor 
See Inst ructo r 
See Ins tructor 
See Instructor 
See In structor 




See Instruct or 
See Instruct or 
See Instructor 
ROLLA, MO., FRIDAY, JANUARY 16, 1953 NUMBER 14 
This Year•s Class Officers 
Elected by Student Body 
New Officers Elected 
For Spring Semester 
By Pi Kappa Alpha 
Magician to Present 
The new offic er s for Pi Kappa 
Alpha for the sprin g semes ter 
Show Saturday Night 
are Ra lph Hollocher, Pr es.; Alan --- ---------
CHI EPSILON ELECTS Bur gess, Vic e Pres .; Charl es Seniors Split Votes Poe, Trea surer; Di ck Berg , 
OFFICERS FOR SPRING Asst . Trea surer; Ray Pfaff, For Fraternity and House Manager; Jim G erard , 
Indep'ent Candidates SEMESTER Asst. Hou se Manager; Campbell 
Barnds, Secretary. Congratula-General e lection of class of- By Jim Goedde} tions men, we know that you 
ficers was held Wednesday be- The Missouri School of Mines will do a fin e job leading the 
tween 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. chapter of Chi Epsilon , at a meet- chapter in the next semester. 
in Parker Hall. Each student was ing held W ednesday afternoon Cigars are in order from 
allowed to vote for the officers in Harris Hall , elected its of- Brother Milton Smid who drop-
of his class on ly, and he had a ficers for the coming Spring p ed his pin to Mis s Nancy 
choice between the candidate semester . Th ose elected were: Kornfeld during the Christmas 
nominated by either the Fratern- President: Gerald J. L a Bouff. Holida~. Now tha t you are 
ities or the Inde pende nt! . Of the Vice-Pres. Bernard M. J uskie. pinn ed, Milt , it look s as if you 
tota l studenl body on ly 321 men Secretary: Morris G. Southa ll. and Nancy will have to be 
cast their votes. This repr esents Treasurer: .:fames K. Highfill. •~good". Another happy gent 
29.2% per cent of the students Congratulation s are in order who is wanOering around the 
CH ARLES VANCE 
and a l though this is a very sma ll for these men, whose job it will hou se in a haze is J ack Eason, 
percentage it is quite a bit high- be to endeavor to carry on in notorious graduating sen ior. 
er than the percentage of pre- the footsteps of the retiring lead- J ack becam e eng aged to Miss 
~!~~: Y;:::· ~~~ 01~1~~: r~~=~ wt:: ~~: n e~;:Y top\~=c~e:r~::~~r: ~:ned:£~~1;;!e d~~e c:::s;: :: es:~: .OFFICERS FOR SPRING 
votes deciding many of them. and it is hop ed tha! many of but it seems that Uncle Sam SEMESTER ELECTED BY The fo ll owing men were elected : these w ill realiz e fulfillment be - will have something to say. 
Sen iors for e the end of the ' 52-'53 school Songrats cats , and play it cool. BLUE1 KEY LAST WEEK President - Ralph Car l ; Vice- year. Th e "Hou se on the H ighway" 
Pr esident - Bill P atterson; Sec. A lso at the meeting, Jam es P. w ill be losin g three good men 
- Ll oyd Mason ; Treas. - Dick Goedde ! was elected to the new- by graduation at the end of the 
Reeg. ly-formed office of Pub li city semester6. The y are Bob Orde-
At the last meeting of the fall 
semester, the Missouri School of 
Mines Chapter of Blu e K ey had 
their election of officer s for the Junior s Dir ector for th e MSM chapte r . man, Bert Minnis and this J ack 
President - Ma r tin Prage r ; Eason character. It seems that Spring Sem es ter. Those men 
Vice -Pres ident - Pau l Eagan; Brother Eason takes great de- elected were J ack Wheel er, pres-
G
Se0ce.d-de lB. ob Walsh ; Treas. - Jim 
I 
THETA KAPS HONOR- li ,ght in playing pranks on the ident; Ralph Mo3eller, vice-pres-
- poor underc lassmen, but the ident ; Bill Feldmiller, recording 
Sophmores GRADUATING SE IORS pranks work both ways as Mr. secretary; Char les Poe, corres-Pr es ident - Jim Ell sw ick ;. Ea son w ill soon find out. At ponding secretary; and Jack 
Vice-Pres ident - Lawrence H el d ; I W}Tff BANQUET any rate, good luck men in the Humphrey Alumni secretary. Sec J ohn McCa rth y· Treas f t '.J'hese men will assume their R - St t ' . Another week has whizzed by u ure. jobs in the forth coming semes -
- ay e;::shme n and Lo and Behold ... finals are te r and it is the feeling of the p~:::~~~t-=-ie~:r~:r~;~~;V~~~~ ~~~:v~:~b;:~r i~o::_~;t~;lyli~~: ••• PETROLEUM CLUB ~~~:t~;u~h~ e~n~:i;l t~:irfal;ai;~; 
- Ji m A lford ; Treas. - Larry head s. Things of that sort ELECTION MONDAY semester. 
shouldn 't happ,m to a dog. To a All Miners who wer e mem - ______ _ 
Murphy. Miner , 9kay, but to a dog-no! bers of the Petroleum Club 
Tl)i s past week has been more this semester may cast a bal-
or less an un sightly preliminary lo t between 8:00 and 4:00 o' -INJERNATL FELLOWSHIP to the final week. Next week clock in the Mining Building 
EN.TERTAINS MEMBERS be gin s finals , but this week has on •Monday , Januar y 19. The had its little quizzes. We're l d · 
JANUARY 29 TO BE 
ROLLA NIGHT AT ENGR. 
CLUB OF ST. LOUIS 
Program Starts at 8 
P.M. in Par ker Hall 
Saturday night at 8:00 p.m-
Char les Vance will present an 
evening of magic mystery and 
m erriment in Parker Hall Aud-
itorium. Th e program is span-
sored by the General Le cture 
Ser ies. 
Mr. Vance has traveied througln 
thi rt y-two countries. He has been 
a student of magic since early,' 
ch ildhood and became the pro-
tege of "The Great' Nico la," a 
magician renowned in Eu rop e· 
and the far East. Hi s feats or · 
magic are new to Amerfcan aud-
iences, many have never befor e: 
been witnessed in this co untry _ 
Members of the audience parti -
cipate in many of the puzzling . 
mysteries. Admission w ill be by 
activity ticket. 
Theta Xi Loses Three 
Seniors to Industry 
As Semester Closes 
When the bell rin gs the encf 
of the semester on Wednes day, 
January 28, at 8:00 A.M. it also 
ends the college life of three of 
our brothers-Jery Cookson, Al 
Fosha, and Dick McM'asters~ 
Th ey came in when the rrew ly 
farmed chapter was having a 
rough time getting a long_ 
Thou gh their places could never. 
be filled we hope they can be 
fill ed-;-with as good men. 
J erry has a job and a young 
lad y he plans to marry in 
North Dakot a . The young lady 





hat.ing this as National Quiz ballot box will belp aMce . m Rolla Ni ght at the Engineers 
the main ha ll of t 1e inm g Club of St. Louis will be on Dickinson. The , wedding is 
I Building across fr Qm Dr . For- Tl,ursday, J anuary 29 at B:OO planned in May or Jun e. Th e Internation a l Fellowship Last night the men of Mu held t , ff' 0 l th b 1 will end one of its mo st active. th ei r an nual banquet fo r grad - res e r s O ice. n y ose a - ' p.m. dur ing between the semes- Dick also has a job and a-seme ste rs with the elect ion of uatin g seniors. Th e banquet and lots ha vin g signatu res of paid- ters vacation. wedding waiting for him. Th e-offic er s and a movie at their next after dinner ta lk s rounded out up member s will be consider- Thi s is the Th ird Roll a Night br ide-in-w a iting is Miss Joan 
me e ti ng, Frida y January 16. Th e an interesting and enjoyable .!,ed va lid. held between semesters and Tourangean of St. Louis. Dick fellow sh ip 's fo ur officers will be evening. Mu will miss a ll of these Rolla Nights have proved isn't wasting any time; he is elect ed at the last meeting of the these men not onl y because of --- --- - _ to be very va lu ab le and att rac - go in g to be married on Jan-
seme ste r to preside during the their value as officers and ! •urnrumlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllll illll lllltm ] tive m.eeting ~laces fo~• students, uary 31. A honeymoon in Los spring semester. ath letes but because of thefr , alumm, r elatives, friends and Angeles, Ca lifornia , is planned. 
Th e officers or th e fall sem- warmhearted friendships and NEXT WEEK'S I faculty of M.S.~. as we ll a~ a ester included· ; endeavors for Theta K ap pa Phi. 
1 
meeting to brmg prospective 
B Seda lta - Pr esi dent , Aydm I Congrat ula tions an d best of I students . 
Can seve r - V1ce-Pres1dent. luck to Harr y F 1tzG1bbon, Rob- INTERVIEWS ! If you liv e in or near S~. Lou~s Reme r H aubo ld - Secr etary, ert Suren. Harold Crane, J ohn I you can ill affo r d to miss th is 
T1vadar Nagy - Treasurer I Oefelem, and J ack Grett.en llllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll i chance to broaden your cont~cts 
Al is planning to be a bach-
elor for qui te a while so he 
says. Al has two months as a 
civ ili an before he reports April 
16, to Camp Belvoir , Virginia, 
fo r a two year hitch in - the 
army as an office r. 
A forty minute movie Thu n• John is the only man not Ieav- 1 _ 
1 
with M.S.M. men of the reg10n. derheads Over the Pacific will ·I in g as he p lans to stick a round Mo nd ay, January 19• I9::l3. Admission to Club Meetings is 
also be shown. Thi s film 'gives for a deg r ee in 'M.E . before de- E. I. Du 1:ont ?e Memou r s & 
1 
through membership or as a Fair hearts w ill fail and nic e 
an understanding of the far east - parti~g fo r the wor ld of industry. g~a:~a7!le~:!~:~ie;~er c::ta~li~ /' guest of a member. By reason of old ladies will wear black ern outposts of democracy, de- In rntramurals T.K.P . extend- . '"'J our 230 M.S.M. Members of the clo thes to mourn, but the fact s sc ri bing the peo pl e, customs ed the victory skein to 5 aga inst men m ME and Ch. E. _ Club we are priv il eged to hold must be known. I wisli to an-
I 
culture and countr ies. Th e plac : one setback when they tr immed _Mond ay, Janu~ry .19• 1.903•1 our Rolla Nights and to invite as nounce to the wor ld that ou r es visit~d include the Phillipi nes, I Beta Sigma Si by a six-po int Filtrol Corpo~·atw.n, rnte_rvte\~- our guests all men who are stu - own little Corresponding Secr e-D utch East Indies, Singapore, mar gin , er Mr .. Cl oth1er intereSlmg 111 dents and graduates and their tary, Bob (Sp onge) Korn, has and Austra li a. It won't be long unt il the contactmg men Ch. E. _ male re lati ves as well as ma le at long last pinn ed Alice. Miss Thi s meeti ng will brin g to a ! glove rs and matmen begin to Mond ay, ~anuary l9, 1903• ~C- friends and prospective students. A li ce Joh an nema nn of East close one of the most active sem - 1 pass up th e de li cac ie s at chow, Do~ne lI Aircra~t Corporation. While club me1~1ber ~hip is open Rutherford, N.Y., was the luck y I esters that - the club ha s known for in th e not so far off futu r e This .company will hold a group to all male engmee rm g st ude nts girl. Romantic Spon ge se nt it since its founding several years looms the wrestJing and box - meetmg at 8:00 p.m. Mo nday, inc luding freshmen, you are a ll to her by ma il-air express ago. During the semester the I in g intramural tournament. J anuary 19• 1953· invited as guests (with no mem - specia l de li very (i nsu r ed for annual Int e rnational Fellow shi p I TKP is looking fo rward for a Tuesday, J an uary. 20• . 1953• bership impli cations) to thi's-.and $30.00). He relinqui shes his 
Dinner proved to be one of the chance to ga i.n in the intra· East man Koda~{d i~ 1:\~;~~~:w~,: to a l  futur e Ro ll a Ni ght~ . title of "God's Gift to Women" m ain hi ghli gh ts. Members of the ll mural race w ith the latter two Mr. J .. H . Howa . t Tins yea r our Mech anical En- to the second best-Grandpa fell owship prepared the various sports and basketba ll. contacting men m Ch . E. EE . •gineers are in char ge of Roll a Gjelsteen and Leland "W rap it 
di shes se rv ed at the dinn er. 0th- I ------- and ME. _ Night w ith Dr. Aaro n J . Miles, up and send it to me " Horcher. 
enterta inment in the form of ; "Yea h. " I ~u ghe s <"'\Hera t _orpota 10 ~• ment speakin g on "Engineering I 
er members and guests provid ed ! "So yo u go to coll ege, ehf" Tu es day,. ~an ~ary C 20, . !~::l3,l Chairman of the M. E. Depart-
Over th e holida ys Blair 
Broks was engage d to Miss 
Shirley ;o hn sto ne of St. Louis ~ 
Bl air and Shirley plan to be 
married sometime in the sum-
songs, dances, and a one act play. I "How high can you count?" •1mt er ~st ed m conta~~ng men m Educations." This talk a lone will 
An outing was also he ld dur- "O ne, two, three , four, five, Physics, EE 
3




I be well worth the attendance of 
club toured ~ort eonard WoQP Qu ee n, Kin g." ~oc~~:~~~ued.ircra orpma- 1 (Continued on Pa ge 2 ) I 
ing w hich the members of the six, seven, eight , nine , ten, J ack , Tu esday, 1~uar~t -c• 1 ~ ' eve r y engin eer and prospective 
und er the guidance of Colone l --- -------------- --------- ------- - -- mer. 
G . W . Marvin of the M.S.M. Jo e "Fin ge rs" Gre en and Le -
lMilitary Department. uy QI p d K H f tb II T h E t bl• h d land "Wrap it up and send it P erhaps th e most popular e- e e ow er eg 00 a rop Y S a IS e to me" Horcher have a sure -
vent was the club's sq uar e dance fire p lan to stop divorces and 
which it held last Saturda y night. by MSM-SMS Student Councils at Last Meeting make a la sti ng success of mar-Wi th the aid of a committee of ri age. All men, according to 
the Coterie of Facult y Wi ves, By Hank Willi s , MSM Football Game as a Sym- ' th e goa l c:.nd pledge d full su pport. th.is plan , wou ld have th e · 
under the lea dership of Mrs. the,·1· mee t,·ng ,·n Parker bol of Their Traditional Riv- i tow ard positive steps the stu den t choice of vi siting wit.h a womarr Ta ylor and Mrs. Rittenhouse , a At h f ti · l · square dance and socia l ga ther- H all on Tue sday afternoon, Don airy." gov ernmen ts mi ght make in t at O 1eir own c lOJce. 
ing was given to which eve r yone Ded mon of the SMS Stud ent Th e trophy will first be a- direction. A joint st atement from , These vi sits would be limited' was invited. Senate and Bill Patter so n of th e warded at the Miner-Spring- Dean Wilson and De an Bane of I to three weeks with the ide m Another noted event · wa s the MSM Student Council comp leted field gam e next Octob er , and Springfield to th e . st ude n ts of j in mind of obtaining a su it abl e rec eption given lo the forei ,gn plan s for es tablishing a perman- w ill be pres ented by the student SMS and MSM will probab~y l wife. The visits by the man students at Dean Wilson 's home, ent football trophy which w ill body president of the. losin g -appea r in bo th schoo l papers m wo uld continue until they found with the aid of the Coteri e of be awarded to the winn er of U1e schoo l to th e team captam of the th e near future. a w ife , or they decided to be -Faculty Wives . annual game between the two victors. 1 Concurrent with the estatfiish- 1 come a bachelor or the supply-! The meeting Friday night will schoo ls. Thi s trophy, ca ll ed "Ye D edmo n and Patterson con- in g of a trophy will be an agree- of --women ran out. This plan be he ld in th e fe ll owship' s reg - Ole Powder K eg ," will be of ceived the idea of a traditional ment betw ee n bo th sch oo ls tha t would be non-profit of course. ular meeting place , room 302 walnut construction app roxi- football trophy as part of their no student s caught painting or All in terested men and women Harri s Hall at 7:00 P.M. Ever y- mately tw enty inche s ta ll and pl ans to foster a rivalry between otherwise defacing property will wishing to secu re mor e informa-one interested in international will bear a name plat e with the MSM and SMS characterized by be treated len iently on the pr e- t.ion or enroll in this should activities is welcome to attend I following inscription: "Awarded good will inst ea d of vanda li sm. mi se that both school s are equal- I clon ta ct "Finger" or "Wrap it . thes e meetings. ! to the Victor of the Annuai SMS- Dean Wil son voiced approva l of ly gu ilt y. I up" or tel ep hone 1347. 
PAGE 2 THE ~fiSSOURI MINER FRIDAY , JANUARY 16, 1953 
T H E MISSOUIU MINER \ ENGIN.EERS CLUB OF 
TH E MISSOU RI MINER 1s the officia l pub h ca • ST LOUIS 
tion of the students of the Misso\!ln School of 
1 
• 
Mmes and Metall urgy It 1s pub h shed at Ro ll a I (Contmued from Pa ge I) 
Mo' eve ry F rid ay du ri ng the sch ool year En - One of the outstand111gly at-
te1ed as second cl ass matte r February 8., 1945 at ,tractive feat ure~ of the.Eng 1_neers 
th e P ost Offi ce a t Ro ll a, Mo. under the Ac t of I Clu? of Si. Lams Meetings 15 th e 
Ma r ch 3 1879. engineer. 
' very pleasurable refreshm ent 
Sub sc-riptio n Pr ice $1. 00 pe r Se m est er. (Fea- h ou r on the 3rd floor of the Club 
tur ing Ac tivities of Studen ts an d Fac ulty of Building where refreshments ar e 
1\'I.S.M. ) guaranteed to be in ample sup-
pl y and you can rene w old ac -
Senior Board 
S. THEODORE ALGERMISS EN 
707 Stat e St. Pho n e 449 
qu ai n tances and meet many oth-
e r M.S.M . men for the f ir st time . 
wh o h as - it is a treat yo u w ill 
no t wan t to mi ss . 
WILLIAM H. FELDMIL L ER ············· ······ ··· BU SINE SS MANAG ·ER R em emb er th e t ime an d p lace 
481 E. 7th St. Phone 1090 - 8:00 p.m ., Thur sday , J anu a r y 
JACK M, WHEELER 
JAMES F . LUDEWIG . 
29, at the Club Bu ilding at 4359 
..... ........ MANAG ING E DIT OR Linde ll Blvd. in St. L oui s. The 
AS ~OCIATE EDITOR Club B uil din g will be k ep t open , I cont m uous ly th1 ou ghout th e af t -
DANIEL E. GROTEKE . 
CHARLES C. POE .... 
.. --· · SPORTS EDI TO R e rnoon - com e ea r ly with your 
f ri ends and msp ect th e Club 
ADVERTISING MAN AGER facilities and u se the ga me room 
GEORGE L. DOWDY . CffiCULATION MAN AGE R I on the 3r tl fl oor . ····· ·· ··· F ina l r emind e r - be sur e to 
ROBERT R. RICHTER . 
MYLES D. STEARMAN . 
. FE AT URE EDITOR iome and br ing any num be r of 
ma le r elat ives and fri end s and 
......... EXCHANGE E DIT OR par ti cu la r.ly prosp ectiv e st ud ent s . 
ROBERT C. CUSTER SECRETARY A prop ortiona tely l a r* factor 
You can h ardl y avoid n o tici ng I class in the C.E . Depar tment 
th e final ex am sch edu le p rin ted wi ll have the w_ell- n}gh impo s-
on th e fro nt page , but do yo u s ib le task of dete rminin g wh at 
k now th e story behi nd some of keep s th e Rolla Build ing from 
the finals w hich ev en now are co ll ap sing . T his sho uld t ak e th e 
nearing com pletion in b asement two fu ll hours , if not lon ger . 
work sho ps a ll ove r th e cam pus? Althou gh it is not includ ed in 
Mo st of th e po les hav e alr eady th e cour se, quest ions on Casti -
b ee n form ed and all tha t re- g li ano's 'T heorem of Le ast 
mains i t to a t tach th e po ints , Work " w ill appear on the 
sp ikes and fi shho ok s. F oll ow - 'M echa n ics of Ma te ria ls' fin a l , 
ing is an expose' of some of th e the r eason bein g g iv en th at 
b ehind scen es activi ty w hi c!h most of the students seem a l -
w ill g iv e y ou an idea of w hat ready to hav e acquired a pretty 
t o wat ch ou t fo r . fair k now led ge of it s practical 
Fir st of all , th e Physics De -
p art m ent h as a six-pa ge job 
that is guciranteed to r emove 
a ll your ha ir , if you wear an y . 
Such qu es t ions as , "What a r e 
t he economics uses of idea l 
gas? a r e on ly the b eg inning . 
H er e is one of the be t t er one s : 
" How m uch wo r k is don e in 
li fting on e slu g of Vat 69 six-
teen in che s ·and pourin g i t 
t h ro u gh an elli pt ica l 1" x 2" 
orifice a t at mo sph eric p re ssur e, 
and what is its pote n tia l en e r -
gy at a- h eight of fiv e f eet 
abov e the floor ?" 
A tape record e r will be se t up 
dur ing the final to cat ch th e 
students ' se r eam s and groa ns of 
an guish. Th e recordin gs will 
g ive the instruct or s m any h ap py 
hour s of l ist eni ng p leas ur e du r -
ing the ir off hou rs ne x t se m es -
te r . 
J oe J u n i o r ' s ' Struc ture s' 
applications. 
- T he 'Tunn el ing an d Blasting ' 
fin a l in the Minin g Departm en t 
is top secret m a teria l , bu t it 
can be safe ly said th at to mo st 
students it will be quite a blast. 
An yon e taking 'Opt ica l Min -
er alo gy' in H1e Geo logy D ep a r t-
m ent wi ll be intere st ed to hear 
th at the fina l will cons ist of 
b ut two qu est ion s ; "Wh a t have 
you lea rn ed in thi s course? " and 
"How do you fee l now th a t it ' s 
a ll ov e r? " 
The Ad vanced M ili ta r y 
Sc ie nc e an d T actic s final will 
be ba sed on some v er y practi-
cal co nside r a tion s, m any of 
whic h will be extrem ely us efu l 
in th e near future . Stude nt s 
ta ki ng the cour se a r e advised 
to study espe ci a ll y h a r d such 
things as 'His tor y an d Cu st om s 
of Or ienta l Countri es', an d 'Lif e 
Exp ectancy of a 2nd Lieute nant 
in w a r tim e.' 
in your succ ess as an eng ineer 
w ill co m e . t hro ugh a wid e range 
of a cqua intance ship w ith oth er 
enginee r s. In the inte r est of yo ur 
futu r e profess iona l success .in 
l if e yo u can ill aff ord to miss 
a tt end ing thi s Roll a Ni gh t. 
- Rolla, Mo. -
- Alway s F ir st R un-
F ri. , and Sat. , Ja n. 16-17 
Sho ws 7 and 9 p .m . 
Corn ell Wilcl e . Ste ven Cochr an 
" OP ERATIONS SECRET" 
Sun. , Mou ., Tue ., Jan . 18-19 -20 
Sun. Co ntinu ous from 1 p.m. 
Bob Hope - B ing Cr osb y 
D oroth y La m our 
"ROAD TO BALI " 
We d ., Th urs ., Jan. 21-22 
Sh ows 7 and 9 p. m. 
Ray Bo lgers in th e Famou s Old 
H it of Com edy and Riot 
"l\l H ERE 'S CH AR LEY' ' - LET'S GO TO 
Th e Rolla 
ALW A YS COMFORTAbL.: 
------~--- --
F ri. , Sat ., Ja n. 16-17 
Sa t. Conti n uous fro m 1 p .m . 
J an e Wy m a n in 
"BLUE VEIL" 
an d 
Mar ge an d Gower Ch am pi on 
I "EVERYTHING I HA VE 
I 
I S YOURS" 
Sun., Mon. , Tu e.,· Ja n. 18-19-20 
I Sun. Con t inu ous .from 1 p .m . 
Anth on y Dext er 
T he loca l fore st of parkin g ate ly for ge ts all he learn ed . , "T HE BRIGAN D" 
mete r s ·grow s lar ger and larger . ri gh t aft e r the exam is over. 
A111 or merly fre e parkin g space Som e un luc k y few have com - Wed., Thu rs. , J an. 21-22 
clo se in to to wn has now been p lained of comp lete forgetful- Doubl e Fea tur e P r og r am 
t ak en · over . I t's now cheape r ne ss a t the moment of ta ki ng Admi ss ion lOc and 30c 
to pa rk your car on the campus the ex am. Th ose who suffe r Groucho Marx - Mari e \ -Vil son 
and b ecome. _a pedes trian. F or thus ly w ith the onset of each " A GmL IN EVERY POR T" 
m any w ho a r e not acqua inted exam perio d, becom e k nown as and 
w it h the te r m, ped estr ian ; that 's th e te r ennia l sophomore of the Peter La wford 
an ind iv idua l .wh o has to wa lk ca m pus .. . Some of the £rater - "YO U F OR M E" 
m or e than fi ve b lock s fr om nity group see m to be stand ing ~
w h er e h e has , par k ed hi s car. up r athe r we ll on th e ir new 
One doe sn ' t need a l icense to 
b ecome a pe destr ian , but it is 1;;t li~fui:tte r.A a;r~ a t~~;cos;:~ 
adv isa bl e tha t a ll Hfe in surance 
and accident in suranc e po l icie s :; 1b~~: :~r::a:~~=fs t:i~e;~t~r 
be pai~ up .. . W ith F_ina l ~xams This un se a sonal w e ath e r , --:: Roll a's Famil y Th eatre -
appear m ? on the horizon 1t ma y Sp r in g- lik e in charact e r , m ay 
p ay-o ff if the new text book I se r ve to g ive one id eas not co n -
is opened at lea st on ce this duc ive to st ud y in g fo r ex am s. 
t e r m. S om e cynica l pe r son I H ow ever r em ember i t w on 't 
onc e r emar k ed th a t on e's ed\l ca- have th e' same effect on th e 
tio n is all that he has left afte r g ra de book . . . Th e ne x t t ime 
h e h as for gott en all he lea rn ed y ou wa nt to complain ove r 
in sc hoo l. It see~ that , th at some item of bad luck; conside r 
idea may ha ve a ri sen from _the an extreme case for a cr ying I 
~~~~r!h~~e 0 ~:a: ~:~d t~ :;~~~~ towel-seasickness and lockjaw. 
Fr i., Sa t ., J an. 16-17 
' Sa t. Con t inu ous fro m 1 p. m . 
Loui s H aywa rd in 
"LA DY I N THE IR ON MA SK" 
an d 
Willi am Elliot t 
" FARGO" 
Sun. , Mon. , Jan . 18-19 
Su n . Cont inu ous fr om 1 p.m . 
"TH E WE L L " 
P H ONE 62 601 PIN E I 
Starrin g Ri cha rd Ra h er 
an d 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGH T BE ER 
Free Delivery 
EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE 
BIL L AND DON , PROP. 
Cold Beer Liquor s 
Next door to Ye ll ow Cab Phone 746 
STEVENS' CAFE 
" A GOOD PLACE TO EAT" 





St a rrin ·g J ohn "Wa yne 
Tu e ., We d ., Jan. 20-21 
Bargain Nigh ts 10c - 20c 
"LOV E F R OM A ST RANGE R" 
Sil vi ce Sidn ey 
and 
" TH E RE F ORM ER AND 
TH E REDH EAD " 
W ith Dick P owe ll -Con nec t 20,000 vo lt s ac r oss a 
pi nt. If th e current j umps i t, the 
product is poo r . 
If th e curr ent causes a p r ec ipi-
tat ion of lye, t in, ar se n ic , ir on 
slag or a lum, th e whi sk y is fai r . 
If th e liq u or ch ases the curr ent 
b ack to th e ge n e ra tor, you've got 
go od wh isk y . 
New Chairs Brig hten !' T he appearanc of our , d ining 
room he re a t the hous e has 
Sigma Pi Dining Hall , much improved w ith the addi -
We ll , here we are ba ck in 
the fair town of Ro ll a once 
again. Evei:yone here at th e 
house is having trouble gett ing 
down to the boo k s again afte r 
the ho li days, but we'rs confide n t 
that before lon g th e stu dy habit 
will re turn-or else . 
Some of th e fell ows had som e 
p retty good, times while they 
we r e vac ati onin g-One, Cha r l ie 
Muh leman , ev en became en gag -
ed-cong r a tul ations, Char li e -
y ou mus t kn ow what yo u 're 
doin g . Don Mo sh er sa id his 
budd ies even gave h im a w el .:. 
com e. h ome" pa r ty 'back in 
N .Y . Stat e- aft e r a ll , h e hadn't 
b een home since Septe mb er H e 
t ion of new cha irs , soon t o b e 
acco m pa ni ed by n ew tabl es to 
m at ch. A s we sa id, it's a 
gr ea t improvemen t . 
Monday ni ght election s w er e 
h eld for Chapte r offic es. T he 
off ice r s for nex t se m est er are 
to be a s fo ll ow s : Sa ge , R ich a r d 
Reeg; 1st Counse lor , Larr y 
Ki ckh am; 2nd Couns elor , Bob 
He pl er ; 4th Coun selor , R ay 
W ill iamson; Her a ld , Moe Ash-
le y; St ewa r d, Ri ch Muell er 
Socia l Cha irm an, Bob Amund -
son; Pl edge Tr a in er , Ri ch 
Gotsc h ;; an d Intramu ra l Man a -
•ge r , Glenn Bor ga rd . Cong r atu -
lati on s, men , and we're a ll 
pu llin g for yo u to h ave goo d 
lu ck ne xt semest er. 
says t hat he has all h is li t tl e 
b r othe rs bel ie vi ng th at he 's a ....._ L 
gr eat ind ian fi ght er way ou t ee: "How ar e yo u thi s eve -
n in g, Hon ey ?" 
he r e in Misso ur i. L ee (gradu - Jill: ' 'All ri ght , but lo ne ly.'' 
atin g senior ) Beve r age came L ee: "Goo d and lonely? " 
bac k to the hou se laden down Jill: " No J ust lo ~e ly." 
~v~t~ig~~es
1
: ;~e b;~~~ ~i~ !: d wa~~:~ L ee : "Fll be ri ght ove r ." 
•gr aduation. H e' s now in the 
pr ocess of forcin g- I me an, auc-
tio ni ng th is j unk off on a ll of 
us e . Anyone w ant an 1813 
vintage rad io . Or a comp lete 
se t of never-used textboo k s? 
W ate rl ogge d go lfball s? 
ROOMS FOR ENT 
A va.vable 
Mr s. W. V. G od fr ey 
605 P a rk 
Phone 531R 
CAN YOU "tak e it" 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can 
you meet the high standard s requir ed to be an Avia-
tion Cadet? If you can - then here's a man-size oppor-
tunity! An opportunity to serve your country and 
build a personal career that will fit you for responsible 
positions both in mili;lary and commercial aviation. 
It won't be easy! Training discipline for Aviation 
Cadets is rigid . You 'll work hard , study hard, play 
hard - especially for the first few weeks. But when it's 
over, you 'll be a pro -w ith a career ahead of you that 
will rake you as far as you want to go. You graduate 
as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Air For ce, with pay of 
$5,300.00 a year. And this is only the beginning-
-
NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLEM? 
Clothes Wa sh ed & Dr ied - F ini sh ed if Des ir ed 
Quick Serv ice 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 Rolla St. 
ROLLA FR EEZER LOCKER CO. 
9th and Oak Phone 1458 
FROZEN FOOD LOC KE R'S 
WHO LE SALE & RET AIL MEATS 
A . E. Long , M.S.M., Ex '22 Lois S. Lo!_lg William S. Jenks, Jr. 
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY 
810 Pin e St . "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS " Phone 251 
-
RAMEY'S CAFE & SERVICE STATION 
Gas 22.4 & 23.4 Short Orders 
~ Try Our Homemade Pie -
HANCOCK DRUG & BEVERAGE 
LIQUORS WINE 
Phone 109 1005 Pine St. 
your opportuniti es for advancement are unlimited. 
\ 
ARE YOU ELIGIBLE? 
To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have com• 
pleted at least two years of college. This is a minimum 
requirement-it's best if you stay in school and gradu-
ate. In addition , you must be between 19 and 261,f 
years, unmarried , a1;1d in good physical condition. 
lOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN 
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER, 
If you choo se to be an Aircraft Observer, your train-
ing will be in Na vigation, Bombardm ent, Radar 
Operation or Aircraft Performanc e Engineering . 
N ew Avia tio n Cad et Tra ining Classes Begi"! Every Few Weeks! 
H ERE'S W HAT TO DO : 
J. Ta ke a transcr ipt of your college credits and a copy 
of your birt h certificate to you r near.;:;t Air Force 
Base or Recruitin g Station. Fill out the applica tio n 
they give you. 
2 . I f application is accepted, the Air Fo rce will arran ge 
for you to take a physica l examJ._nati on . 
3. Nex t, yo u will be given a written and manual apti• 
tude test. 
4. If you pass...your physical and other tests, you will 
be scheduled for an Avia ti on Cadet T ra ini ng Class. 
The Selective Service Ac t allmvs y9u a four-month 
deferment while waitin~ class assignment. 
Where f(J get h7(Jfe defq1ls: Visi t your ne<1rest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Of /leer. 
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Flu Hampers T ankmen; I 
First Loss to Wash. U. 
~:II'  ~I-II i■ ~ 1;: 1Silver and Gold Lose ~ ii]~,,,~ j Second Conference Go 
NEW FREE STYLE RELAY 
RECORD SET BY FOUR 
STAR M.S.M. SWIMMERS 
Despite the handicap of hav-
ing several men "down with the 
Flu ", th e Tankmen managed to 
put up a good stand aia inst 
Washin gt on Univ ersity last Sat-
urda y. In fact a new M.S.M . Var-
sity record was set as Le e Bev-
erage, sw immin g a fabulous an-
chor le g of the 400 yd . Fre e Styl e 
Relay , touched out Rice of Wash-
ington U .to finish the race which 
was swum in 3:g3.9. 
Was hin gton U. piled up a nice 
l ead by winning the 300 yd. Med-
l ey Rela y, but U1e T ank me n pick-
ed up the next event, the 220 y~ 
Fr ee Sty le. J ack Burnham , oar 
Navy veteran, who starred in 
th e Intramural swimming meet, 
stayed with Iked a fo r ten lengths 
of the pool , but then sur ged Orf 
the la st lap to win the event in 
the exce llent time of 2:2 9.7. 
George Bloess turned in his 
usua l good performance by c0p -
ping the 120 yd. In dividual Med-
l ey in 1 :20.8. Lee Beve rage put 
on a good diving exhibiti on , ana 
placed second in the contest. Ra y 
Rucker and Jack Burnham tied 
• for second and third place in 
the 100 yd. Free Sty le Event , be-
hind Ric e of Washington U. , who 
won the event in 0:58.0. George 
Bloess and Marty Johnson (who, 
not satisfied wi th the " Flu ", 
managed to spra in his ! ankle, as 
well) fini shed first and third in 
the 200 yd. Back Stroke , re spec-
t ively. 
Gerry Zacher, our Breast-
Stroker, whose ta lents might 
have won the meet for us, was 
conf ined to the hospita l wit h 
the Flu. We hope you' ll be well 
and turn ing in your usual good 
times next Saturday , Gerry , 
when the Tankmen journey 
Northward to swim against St. 
ouis Univ ersity. 
RESULTS OF THE MEET 
300 yd. Med ley Re lay: 1, Dun-
bar ; 2, Tege•meyer; 3, Coffman; 
Washington U. - 3:18.9. 
200 yd. Fr ee St yle: 1, Burnh am, 
CARPS 
Department Store 
Special Discount s 
Allowed to Dorrni-
-tories, on Linens, 
Blankets, etc. 
MSM; 2, Ik eda, Wash. U.; 3, Guth 
Wash. U. - 2:29.7. By Joel Cooksey 
In the intramur als this wee k, 
60 yd. Fr ee Style: 1, Rice, basketball roll s on . As the sea-
,,,.,.,-,:c-:-,,:::•:::,:c-·/t ' ·,.~_ ~)\.. ·:>t I
) :}Ml lscUBIC STARS WITH 19 I gain Scubic led )he Miners in 
~]\~: i:: 1,POINTS, FOLLOWED BY ;;::~t~:r:~~;1~~:~;J:;i;h;}: Wash. U.; 2, Tu cker, Wash. U. ; 3, 
Rucker ~ MSM ; - 0.32.3. 
120 yd. Individu al Med ley : 1, 
Bloe ss, MSM; 2, Coffman, Wash. 
U.; 3, Thur ston, Wash. U. 
1:20.8 . 
son nears completion we find 
th at two team s are still unde-
feat~d. In the Gold leag ue the By Tom Bruns 
BURGETI' W TH SIXTEEN made 15 Thus, the game ende d , 
75-69. 
By Morton Mullin s Dormitor y has won 6 st rai ght Last week one of th e most talk- ' serve and neve r relented until he 
games to lead th e lea gue. With had won an impre ssive 6-3, 6-2 
only Theta Kappa Phi stand in g ed about tennis tour s began; th e victo ry. Thu s, the old pro of ten- se~~d Si~~~ear:~c~o l:e::! t~=~~ 
Be~~:i8n:~, t:;rr, Wash . U.; 2, ~:,;w~:n1::;: a; l~;~ P;~~ect~:::; ~::~ Cb:;n!la~:.'.tr;!~: :~ ::::'. ;~/~~:;dh:!m~:~t~~::"n~~~t t:tur1;rh nit::r:;n s:u~;se s~::; 
quintet _has sco_red an. ave ra~e man, and the Unit ed States' old to run, but Kramer appears at Teacher' s Coll ege. Warrensburg 
100 yd. Free Sty le: 1, Rice , of 45 pomts whi le holdm g their pro Jack Kramer. The fans were I present a sure winner. 
Wash. U.; 2, & 3, Bur ~ham and opponen.ts to an average of o? lYr anx' iou s to see how Kramer -- ~ui!~~la~~=:df~r~tt~eu:~::r:oa~;~ 
Rucker (tie) , MSM - 0:58.0 1· 
2? ½ pomts per game. Th.e ~tr~ wou ld fare against h is younger Adolph Rupp head basketba ll 75 69 This accounts for eight 
200 Ba ckstroke· 1 Bl oess MSM · ~v~ for t~ Do::i1 con;~sber: adversory. Since turning pro I coach at Ken tuc,ky, came up with wi-nl~ss games for MSM as com-
2, Dunb ar, Wash. lJ.; 3, J~hn son: Sc~::~ : a~~ e~ eisek.e. ' and defeating Bobb y Riggs in his . ano the r bom~shell. Always a pared to eight losses ~nd two 
MSM _ 2:35.7. ,
1 
. first tour, Kramer bad been un- controversa l figure, Rupp assur· wins for Warrensburg State. In 
In .the _Silver league ~h~ Kap- beatab le, but now, a ta ll lean lad ed Kentucky followers that next add ition to their victory over 
200 yd. Breast Stroke: 1, Teget· pa Si g five are also a imin g at fr om down und er, serious ly yea r his team wou l d score over I the Mine r s the Mu les victored 
meye r, Wash. U. ; 2, Staehle, a perfect sea son . Th ey also have ch allenged his crown. Sedgman, 100 points ten times. Up to the in an ear ly season non-confer-
Wash. U.; 3, Padan, MSM - a 6-0 re~ord and hav e on ly lo de- one of the best pr ess ing game pres ent, four men who played ence tournament heid in Ottowa, 
2:45.6. feat Triangl e to ~av e. a perf ec t players in the last. twen ty yea~s, under him have been invo lved in Kansas. The Miners dropped 
league r ecord. Elh s, Hir sch , Gla- was fresh from his doub le w1_n the fix scandal. Each had the thei r conference Opener to South-
440 yd. Fr ee Sty le: 1, Ik eda, ser , Chapman,. an~ Scha efer I over America's be st amat eur, V ic same story, they had r eceiv ed east Mis uri State Teac her's 





In the hi gh po int depa rtment, 
Scubic led th e Miners with sev-
en fi eld goa ls and fiv e free 
throws, totaling · 19 points. He 
was followed by Bur gett with 
four buckets and eight free 
throws or 16 points. The towe r-
ing Mill er tallied 21 points for 
the Mules alon g with Gr ee n-
street's 14. Warrensburg made 
10 out of 22 second quarter at'o 
tempts or 45.4%, and MSM trail-
ed with 13 of 34, a 43.3 percent-
age. In an overall summary of 
statistics to date, the Miners 
have ma de 33% o-f their field goal 
attempts, and 53% of th e free 
throws. 
3, John son , MSM - 5:42.6. Kappa Sig house. T~ey have \ but sometimes e~rattc, had play- so when the gam ble rs _came ~- 55-8'9. 
400 yd. Free Style Re lay: 1, scored a total of 213 pomts ~or a 
I 
ed exce llent tenms on ly to be de- lon g they took it in stride. Thi s 
Ruck er, Bev erage, Burnham, 5 g~me average of 42.6, with 1
1 
fe ated a t every turn . Th e night yea r th e N.C .A.A. has cancelled Th e first quarter was a fast 
=~~e~ :15~~- - New MSM Rec- forfiet. came and the J;;!layers took the Kentucky's schedule, and the ~i~~!~g~n~=~~na;~l-~1cie.b~t~ ~~ 
Th e Miners w ill meet thei r 
t hird MIAA advasary Thursday 
~ight, when they bat tl e Kirks-
v ill e, fo llo wed by a repeat con-
test wit h Cape Girardeau. 
If the league stand ings r ema in I flo or. blowbard of basketball has de- . . . 
The summary of the •game is as 
follows: 
as they are at pr esent the champ - I . 1 cided to take it out on next rensbmg produced a six foot- MSM 
ionship games w ill see th e first Kram er began as 1f he woul_d
1 
years' opponents. seven fr ~shm~n center. who_ not Burgett 
place tea m in the Go ld leaaue . have no troub le. It was not until I on ly led m height, but m pomts. . 
In _Years as Season playth esecondplaceteamin~he 1he ha~ taken _a 3-1 lead that the , Maybe Adolph wou ld like to He dropped in five goa ~s and 1Chns_topher 
Rifle Team at Best FG FT Pis. 4 8 16 
2 
Opens "\,Vith Four \Vins Silver league. Thi s will pit the I booming drives . ~f Sedgman predict a 100 point win over_ E_d I tmee free . throws, . to_tah~g . 131 Scu b,c 
Dorm against Tech Club. Th e made themselves. known. After Hickey and his St. Loms B1lh- ' points, against the Miners m- Koelling 
The MSM Rifle Tea ms have first plac e team in the Silv er I that, the Austra lian went on to kens _ They've upset him in ! dividua l high of nine for Scubic. Nichols 
opened · what might we ll be leag ue will pla Y., the secon d team , win in a hard fought battle. I their last three meetings. : In th e second qu arte r however Murphy .. 
their best season. Th e varsity in the Gold league. As things ! Th eir seco nd appearance ~as _ j the equilibrium shifted in favor Jilrands 
team has registered four w1ns now stand this game w ill see 1111.uch on the ord er of the fi r st •! • •·· 1 of the Mules and they racked stoith 
without a loss and the ROTC Kappa Sig play Sigma Nu. The but the final total had Kramer ' Exceptional Offer up the deciding points of the Arnold 






one. for the intramural champion- I ed the tenn is world. Kramer panics are issuing on the liv es This ended the half, giving the Score by quarters: 
the varsity team has defeated ship. If the Dormitory sho uld broke through Sedg'.man'~ first of senior college men of draft Mu les a 14 point edge, 48-34. l Warrensburg 
Rose Polytech . 1371. to 1342 • lose their next game there would __________ age onl y policies with a "War Durin g th e half, Warrensburg 
Washington 'l:7111:'ersity. 1371 to be a three way tie for first place Clause" limitin g the company made a tota l of 19 out of 37 at - Schramm 
1366 ,and Illm ois Insti tute of l in the Gold league, between Sig- liabil ity if death is occasioned tempts to average a 51% hit per- Mahoffie 
Techno logy 1388 to 1354• Th e ma Nu, Theta Kap, and the O - ~ ( ~ by the war services . How ever, centa ge. The Miners followed Miller 
ROTC team defeate? Te~as Dorm. I J ~ the Northwestern I\Iutual Life with 11 out of 24, for 45.9 $1-. Lenox 
Tech 1755 to 1720 whi le losing On Tuesda y, J anuary 6, Kappa Insurance Company, of Mil- ! In the third quarter, the Min - Greenstreet 
21 34 54 69 





to Ripon College 1794 to 
1834
· Sig , led by Schafer who score d I raukec, Wisconsin, will, prior j ers began a steady, but useless Pendleton 
.T?hn Scheme! shat ter ed Walt 16 po ints, defeated Lambda Chi to th e las t. two months of the gain on the scoreboa rd, cutting Smith 
Irv m's match tota_l reco rd for I 48 to 37. On the following day final sem ester, issue to the the difference down to 11. A- Case 
· 14 
the MSM r~nge wi th a 389 out ! the Dorm clipped the Tekes for senior a policy with no "Wa r 
of 400 that inc luded a 97 out of a 43 to 31 loss as Bill McNew ! CJause' 1 or other war r estric-
100 stand ing score th at broke I poured in 12 p~ints. In the sec- 1 tion of any sort. The North-
D. Thrall's th ree year old rec- ond game of the evening Sigma J western Mutu al is _one of the 
0rd - Pi won from the Pikers 38 to 35. outsta ndi ng companies in A -
1:he t.eam wil~ t:ave l _to t~~ The Dorm came fighting bac k use the New meri ca and has exce ptionally 
Umve~s1ty of Ilh no1s agam. t~1.:. for a repeat preformance as they i,1 "C'RQ'7'lf).1 :II TC low rates. If you are in the 
yea r m search. of _recogmti?n beat Sigma Nu 38-33. The score e/f/1.L l L • v,1.L. 1 market for a life insurance 
for the school m B~ Te n cir ~ was tied at 23 all when the horn policy before gr aduation you 
cles. Also the varsity team will sounded the end of the first half. -t he Abs o lutely Uniform shoulcl con tac t District Agen t., 
compete in the National Inter- This t im e it was Unner sta ll who DRAW!NG PENCIL B. P, Lewis . 
collegiate matches at Oklahoma led the scoring with 15 points. eAbsoluteun!formitymeansdrawi ngswit hout Phone 34 
A and M. On the ninth of January Lamb- "weak spots'.'- .slean. legible detail. Famous 101 Elm Street 
The team notes with sorrow I da Chi scored 65 points to defeat for smooth; tong-wearing leads. Easily dlstln- Rolla , Missour i 
the untimely death of its former Sig Ep who only scored 44 points. guished by bulrs•aye degree stamping on 3 
coach SFC Robe~t C. ~unn . Hazelwood poured in 25 points sidesolpencil.~~~sill!I 
Sgt. 1;>unn was kill ed while on to captur e the scor ing honors 
duty m the Far East. for the evening. In the second 




Di am ond s - Columbi a True Fit 
Expert Watch and Jewelr y Re-
pair - All work Guaranteed. 
A ll work checked by 
Electro nic Timer 




805 Pine St. 
half of the double heade r the 
Pi K.A. boys scored 39 points as 
compared to 34 for Wesley. 
I Th eta Kap beat Beta Sig by 7 
points , 35 to 28. Kl1ne captur ed 
scorin g honors ma kin g 11 points 
but on ly 4 of these were on fie ld 
goa ls. Sigma Pi , led by Ashley 
with 12 points, t rounc ed Tri-
angle by the score of 36 to 25. 
Distr~buted b y 
MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. , 
l#ttll . 
I 
Rolla's ' Newest 




Just West of Pine on 8th 
Gilbe rt Tilman 1 Geo. Morrill 
Prop. 










DffiECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 




Highway 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
ENGINEERS, 
SCIENCE MA:JORS 
A representativ e of the Du Pont 
Company will be on this camp!"' 
Januar'y 19 
to interview Bachelor and Master 
degree candidates majoring in 
Chemistry ' 
Chem ica l Engin eering 
Mining Engineer ing 
Mechanical Engineering 
Contact your placement office for an 
intervi ew appointment 
BEnER THINGS POR BETTER LIVlNO , , • THROUGH CHEMISTRY 
. 
❖ 
• electrical engineers 
• physicists 
HUGHES 
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT 
'LABORATORIES 
CULVER CITY, LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIFORNIA 
RADAR LABORATORIES 
Gu!DED MISSILE LABORATORIES 
ADVANCED ELECTRONIC LABOI3-ATORIES 
ELECTRON TUBE LABORATORIES 
FIELD ENGINEERING DEPARTME NT 
• 
announce openings on their 
staffs for those receiving Ph.D ., M.S. or B.S. 
degrees during the year 
r- ------ ___ _ \ _ ------ - , 
FOR WORK tN : 
RESE ARCH AND : 
1 
DE VE LOPMENT 
~-- -------- ----------J 
Rad a r Systems 
Servo Mechan isms 
Computers 
Systems Analysis 
In form ation Th eory 
Automatic Controls 





I FOR WORK IN I 
EN GI NEERING 
' ' l _____ ~ _______ _______ J 
















Missile Field Eng ineering 
Engineering Administrat ion 
Radar & Missile Instruc tion 
Radar Field Engineeri ng 
Patent Law 
See your Placeme nt Office for ap-
pointment with members of our 
Engineering Stnff wbo will visit 
your campus JAHUARY 20, 1953. 




















FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Fr iday 1 J an . 23r d, 8:00 a. m . See Instr uctor 
Mo nday, J an . 26th, 10 :10 a. m. See Instr ucto r 
Th ur sday, J an . 22nd, 10:10 a. m . See Instr ucto r 
Histor y 
Thur sday, J an. 22nd, 8:00 a.m. See Instructor 
F rid ay, J an. 23rd, 10:10 a.m. See Instr uctor 
T hu rsday, J an. 22nd, 10:10 a.m. See Instr uctor 
:(riday, Jan. 23rd, 8:00 a .m. See In str uctor 
Mo n day, J a n . 26th , 8:00 a. m . See Instr uctor 
Psyc ho logy 
Monda y, J an . 26th, 10:10 a .m. See In structor 
So ciology 
Mond ay , J an. 26th , 3:10 p .m . See In st ructo r 
Ge rman 
Fr ida y, J a n . 23rd , 10 :10 a. m . See In st ruc to r 
Sat urd ay , J an . 24th , 8:00 a.m. See Inst ruct or 
Fre nch 
Mond ay, J an. 26t h , 10:10 a. m. See In st ructor 
Spanish 
Thu r sday , J an. 22n d , 8:00 a .m . See In st r ucto r 
Mathematic s 
Th u r sday , J an . 22nd , 10:10 a .m. See I nstr ucto r 
Thur sday, J an. 22nd , 1:00 p .m. See Inst ru ctor 
Fri day, J an . 23rd , 10:10 a. m . See I nst r ucto r 
Mon day , J an. 26t h , 8:00 a.m. See I nstruct or 
Many Offic ers From 
Sig Ep to Leave in 
January Graduation 
MISS OURI MINER 
The Snakehou se starts out th e 
Sigma Nu's Celebratei 
New Year With • 
Election of Officers j 
Las t Monday ni gh t saw th e ne w y ear wi th a new slate of 
Sig Eps e lect four new o!ff.ic er s offic e r s which we r e elect ed last 
to f ill the unex pir ed term s left Monda y ni ght . Di ck Cr use w as 
by grad uat ing sen iors. Don e lec te d th e n ew Com ma n der , 
Bogue was elected as the new Ch arli e Gock le is th e new 
Pres ide nt to r eplace B unny Li eu t. -Comm ande r , Jim Mill ar 
Howe. Don is a fi r st semester is th e ne w Reco r de r and our 
J un ior a nd has h eld the of fi ce pr esent Tr easure r , To m "g od " 
of Chapl a in up un t il hi s r ecent Fu ll er , wa s giv en a vote of / 
e leva tio n . Bill Roe mcrm a n is conf idenc e. Th e membe r s a ll 
to bec om e the n ew Sec r etar y expi essed appr eci a tion for th e 
r ep lac ing Ton y Bru sk as . Bill wonder fol job that A l Ken t , 
] h as a long r ecord of good se rv- Mi k e Ba loga , Ch arl ie Ec k erli e , I I ice on m any committ ees a nd is and Tom Fu ll er ha ve done dur-
n ow ta kj ng offf ice for the fir st ing the pa st yea r. W e a lso 
I tim e. T he new Chap la in is to want to say th a t we hav e th e I b e Geo r ge Stodd ard. Thi s a lon g fu ll est confid enc e in the new ly 
I wit h b e ing S teward should ,g iv e elected offic er s. Cong r a tul a- ( 
' Geor ge a heav y schedul e. Ru ss li ons and good luck to all of 
D ess ieux will rep lac e Jim A r go y ou. 
in th e office of J r. Mars hall. w e sh all lon g remember the 
Th e bes t of luck to th ese m en , pas t year as on e of exci tem en t , 
and m ay it b e throu gh their an d impo r tanc e. Th er e was t he 
lea der ship that Si g Ep shalL Pl edg e Danc e; Homecoming 
mov e on to grea' e r h e igh ts. w hi ch k ept u s bu sy since 'we I 
T he end of th e se mes ter sees celeb r c>ted our F if tieth Ann iver-
fiv good men leav in g th e Ch ap- sa r y a t that ti me too; afte r suc h 
ter to move out into th e wo rl d. a bri ef r es pi te we p ut our no ses I 










Thur sday, J an. 22nd , 3:10 p.m. See I ns tr ucto r 
Th ursday , J an. 22n d , 3:10 p .m . See Instr u ctor 
M onday, J an. 26th , 8:00 a.m . 1 Se e In str uctor 
Thu rsday , J an. 22nd, 3:10 p. m . See Ins tru ctor 
Thur sd ay , J an. 22nd, 8:00 a .m. Old Ch em 201 
Thursd ay, J an . 22n d, 10:10 a.m. Ol d Ch em 201 
Thursda y, J an . 22nd , 10:10 a. m . Ol d Ch em 206 
Monda y , Ja n . 26t h , 10:10 a.m . Old Chem 201 
' and Tony Br usk as. in th e pa nt s ; then ca me Th an k s-I 




































































Frid ay , Ja n. 23r d , 8:00 a. m . Old Chem 201 
Friday , .Jan . 23rd , 8:00 a. m . Old Chem 206 
Sat urd ay , J an . 24th, 10:10 a .m . Old Chem 201 
Sa turda y, J an. 24th , 8:00 a.m . Old Chem 201 
Mechanic a l Engineering 
Monda y, J an . 26th , 3:10 p.m. 
Tuesda y, J an . 27th , 8:00 a.m. 
Thursda y, J an . 22nd , 8:00 a.m. 
Saturd ay , J an . 24th, 3:10 p.m . 
Frida y, J an. 23r d, 8 :00 a.m. 
Thursda y, J an . 22n d, 10:10 a.m . 
Mon d ay , J a n . 26th , 3:10 p .m . 
Saturd ay, J an . 24th , 8:00 a.m . 
Tue sday, J an . 27th , 8:00 ·a.m . 
Friday , Jan. 23rd, 8:00 a.m. 
Friday , J an . 23rd, 8:00 a.m. 
Thur sday, J an . 22nd , 8:00 a .m . , 
Thur sday , J an. 22nd, 8:00 a .m . 
Mo nd a~ J an. 26th , _1:00 p.m . 
Saturd ay, J an . 24th , 8:00 a. m,.. 
Sa tur da y, J an. 24th, 10:10 a.m. 
Mechanic s 
Mo nda y , J an. 26th , 8:00 a.m . 
Mo nda y, J a n . 26th , 8:00 a.m . 
Thur sday, J an. 22nd, 3:10 p.m . 
Thur sda y , J a n . 22nd , 10:10 a .m . 
See In st r uct or 
Se e Ins tru cto r 
Meta llur gica l Engin ee rin g 
ME Bl dj . M 5 
ME Bld g. M 6 
ME Bld g. M 1 
Ol d Che m . 111 
ME Bl d•g. 203 
ME Bl dg. 201 
ME Bl dg. 201 
ME Bld g. M 4 
ME Bld g. M I 
ME Bld g. M 5 
ME Bldg. 201 
ME Bl dg. 201 
ME Bld g . 203 
ME Bld g. 201 
ME Bld g . 201 
ME Bld g . M 6 
Old Chem 111 
Old Chem Ill 
Ch. E . 209 
Ol d Met. 202 
See Instruc to r 
See I nst ru cto r 
Mon day, J an. 26th , 10:10 a.m. New Met. 217 
T hur sda y , J a n . 22nd , 1:00 p.m. Min. 107 
Monday , J an . 26th , 3:10 p .m. New Met . G 10 
Tuesday , Jan. 27th , 8:00 a.m. New Met. 103 
F riday, J an. 23r d, 8:00 a.m . New Met . 218 
Thu rsday , Jan. 22nd , 10:10 a .m .New Met. 217 
Sat u rday , J an. 24th , 10:10 a.m. New Met. 217 
Sat urday , J an . 24t h, 8:00 a.m . New Met. 218 
Mond ay, J an. 26th , 10:10 a. m . Ne w Met . 103" 
F r ida y, J an . 23r d , 10:10 a .m . New Me( 218 
Monda y, J an . 26th , 3:10 p.m. New Met. 106 
Th ur sday, Ja n. 22nd , 10:10 a ~nY.' Ne w Me t. 103 
Se e I nst r ucto r See In struc tor 
Ol d Ch em 111 
Park er Ha ll A ud. 
Mi l. 201 
Militar y 
Saturd ay, J an . 24th , 1:00 p.m. 
Sat u rda y, J a n. 24th , 1:00 p .m . 
Saturda y, J.an. 24th , 1:00 p .m. 
Sa turd ay, J an . 24th , 1 :00 p. m. Mi l. 204 
M in in g Engineerin g 
Th u r sday, J an. 22nd, 10:10 a. m . Min. 107 
Thur sday, J ao. 22nd, 10:10 a.m. Min. 111 
Satu rday, J an. 24th , 8:00 a. m . Min. 125 
Tu esda y, J an. 27th, 10:10 a.m. Min. 125 
Fri day , Jan. 23rd, 10:10 a .m. Min. 125 
Th ur sday, J an. 22n d, 8:00 a .m. Min. 111 
Thur sday, J an. 22n d , 8:00 a.m. Mi n . 107 
Min. 11 1 
Min. 107 
Fr iday , J an. 23rd, 3:10 p.m. 
Monday, J an. 26Lh, 10:10 a.m. 
F r iday, J an. 23rd, 8:00 a.m. 
Fr iday, J an. 23rd, 8:00 a.m. 
Mi n. Ill 
Min. 125 
Th u r sday, J an. 22nd, 10:10 a.m . Min . 122 
Sat urday, J an. 24t h , 10:10 a.m. Min. 117 
M in. 111 
M in. 122 
Mo nda y, J an. 26th , 10:10 a.m. 
Sa turda y, J an. 24th , 1 :00 p .m. 
~onda y, Ja n. 26th , 3:10 p. m. M in . 122 
Frida y, J a n. 23rd, 8:00 a .m . Min. 117 
Saturd ay, J a n. 24t h, 8:00 a. m . Min . 122 
Th ur sday, J an. 22nd , 3:10 p .m. Min . 122 
Fri ty, J an. 2~~ ; :i~lsO p .m . 
Frid ay, J an. 23rd , 3: 10 p.m . 
Frida y, J an . 23rd , 3:10 p. m . 
Mi n. 117 
Old Chem 111, 
Ch .E . 209, Min. 107 
Old Ch em ll l , 
Ch .E . 209, Min . 107 
Th ur sda y, J an. 22n d , 8:00 a .m . I Nor . 103 
Tue sda y, J an . 27th , 8:00 a .m. No r . 103 
Monda y, J an . 26th , 1:00 p .m . See I nstru ctor 
Mo nd ay, J an . 26th , 3:10 p .m . Nor. 103 
Monday , J an. 26th , 3:10 p.m. See I nstr uctor 
Thur sday , J an. 22n d , 10:10 a.m. Noz:. 103 
I EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP - SERVING -Good Food at Popular Prices 
SNO-WITE GRILL 
Tasty , Healthfu l Fo@d 
Pleasing Atmosp here 
Effic ient Service 
Ne xt t o Ritz T hea tr e on Ro ll a St r eet 
I 
Bu nny h as a long r ecord of giv ing durin g whic h we g.aye 
ser vice to the frat e rnit y. H e tha nk s that w e had no mor e 
fir st held the of fice of Jr. M ar - schoo l for a w h ile. Then a ll 
sha ll w as lat er elec ted to t he ex ci tem ent of Ch ristmas ; 
t he Pres id ency. He ha s alway s th e Tr i-~ig K idd ies pa r ty; the 
t ak en a par t in , a ll chapter ac- [Yukon P art y a'nd Chri st mas 
tiviti es and in m any , has had t~am and h as been th e bask eba ll 
th e lea din-g role. He was a 
I 
coach thi s year. He also h as 
m emb er of th e softb a l_l, foot- tw o yea r s be hin d hi m as ca tch er 
ball , and horses hoe teams for of th e sof tba ll team. Such a 
two yea r s and al so a memb er m a n , anyone can see , w ill be 
of the voll eyba ll tea m . It w ill h ard to r ep lace. 
:a:d r; e~~:d: ; : r go~;;~r eat •i:= m ~s i~o; : : r,,, ~ ~=Pra: i: a~ ~R:; 
Justic e wh o served the Chap ter 
H ank An dr e al so has a long as Vic e Pr es ident in 1951-52 will 
r ec ord of se rvic e to the frate rn -
it y. H e has se rv ed in the off ice 
of Chap la in and has head ed 
many import ant committ ees, in-
clu di ng Socia l, the pas t se m es -
te r. It is wit h a sens e of dee p 
re gr e t that his b roth er s ~e e 
h im leave . 
graduat e. L ee, w hil e b e in•g a 
marri ed ma n , has a lwa ys been 
a rou nd w hen yo u neede d him 
an d thu s has alway s stood in th e 
hi ghest r ega rd. 
Tony Bru sk as a lso lea ves a 
long li st of fra te rn ity act ivi t ies 
b ehi n d him. He h as done an 
Ji m Ar go 's familiar fac e w ill ex cell en t j ob as Sec r et ar y and 
a lso b e missing afte r J anua r y h as se r ved on ma ny imp ortant 
gr ad ua ti on. Ji m has serv ed th e committ ees H e ha s playe d on I 
frat ern ity i n the offi~ e of J r bot h th e footb a ll and bas k etball l 
Mar sha ll and ha s a fm e r ecord squ ad and ha s won the 135-
:;.~;ia\r;n;,~r a \11:po~ =~t J ~~~t~v:i~ I rit~~~ ';::~u:~v ~ /; ~.';1p1onsh1p : 
FRrDAY , JANUARY 16, 1953 
D anc e; more tests and th en 
came the Chr istmas H olid ays WITT CLEANERS durin g th e which mo st of us 
work ed so that we could play Mi ss Viola McKinney 
Sant a Clau s to fri ends and r ela- _PICK UP and , DELIVERY 
liv es . F in ally the New Ye ar 110 W. 8th St. Phone 76 with it s we lco m ing ce r emony 
and the accompa ny ing hea dac hes 
so typ ica l of th a t t im e of the 
yea r ; and now the se mes ter is SNAC K BAR BOWLING EQUIPMENT 
draw ing to a close with th e fi- A.B.C. - BOWLING LANES na ls wh ich w ill mak e or br ea k 
u s. As usua l we have all vow ed OPE N 10 A .M. UNTIL 1:30 A.M. 
to sta r t th e new Seme ste r with 609 Rolla St. EVERY DAY Phone 210 
a t least ·a 2.0 gr ade p oint . Need -
less to say, not all of us w ill 
'""=•" "' we eae « eam eae•, I 
RANDY'S we? • 
T he pledges , bl ess th e ir li t tl e - Shoe Store and Repair Shop. soul s, wa lk ed out of th e H ouse 
and took a littl e t ri p to the Across From the Post Office 
Lake of th e Ozar ks It wa sn ' t 
tQ.,e t ri p we mmd ed but w e w e1e 
r ath er annoyed th at they too k 
a ll th e silverw ar e. They a lso 
absconde d with Bob Vi en hage PENNANT RATHSKELLER 
w ho we nt a lon g m uc h agai nst " Enjoy an Evening at the Rathskeller'' h is will, the pl edges, of co urse , 
fel t sorr y th at he d idn't enjoy Dancing on Saturdays Open Dally 10:00 a.m. 
th e ir compan y. I 
, 
Campus capers 
call for Coke 
-
Th e accent' s on hi-jink s at the 
Winter Carni val and a happy part 
of the occasion is refreshment ••• 
with delicious \CC-cold Coca -Cola. 
6OTTlE0 UN0EII 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ST . LOUIS 
"Coke" Is a register ed tro de -mo rk. @ 1953, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 
• "I smoked Chesterfield in college-I smoke 'em now. Read 
this ad and you'll know why I say. . . MUCH MIIDEII 
CHESTERFIELD IS BEST FOR ME!" 
°"SexlMM.L Y• ~UNIV. '52 
NOW ... Scientific 
Evidence on Effects 
of Smoking! 
AMEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi-monthly examinations of a group of people 
from _ various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years. 
After eight months, the medical specialist 
reports that he observed . . . 
no adverse effects on the nose, throat and 
sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfield. 
MUCHM/J,DER 
CHESlERFIELD 




































































men in Chen 



















. Friday, Fei 
Ilona! Carbo1 
